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CITY BULLETIN.

FIRE IT TEE SECTII WARD.—About half-past
rix o'clock this morning a fire broke out in a
four-storied brick banding, No. 50G Minor street,
The first story is occupied by A. Mt Collins it
Co., manufacturers of.printers ' eardh, and the
upperstories by Thos. W. Price, stationer and
blank book manufacturer.

The lire originated in the third story usedas a
rolling room, and that apartment and the fourth
story, were pretty well burnedout. There wore
live valuable rolling machines on the premises.
They were all considerably damaged...The BD.
conctstorrwas used by Mr. Price as a store.
3duch of thestock on hand was injured by fire
and water. .

Mr: Price estimates his loss at $B,OOO, which is
fully insuredin the Ants of Hartford.

The extensive bindery of Mr. Price, at the cor-
ner ofFifth and Minor streets: was not injured.

The stock of Messrs. Collins & Co. suffered
somewhat by water. The loss is insured.

The building belongs to the Ridgway Estate.
It is damagedto the extent of about $l,OOO, and
Is insured in the Girard and Green Tree Com-

Fir{E E.: ins WARD.—This morn-
ing, aboutfour o'clock, a fire broke outin the
losiery mill of.H. Becker & Co., No. 425 Moyer
street, in the Eighteenth Ward, Theflames
burned stubbornly and the contents of the apart-
inentWere entirdy destroyed.' The machinery
and stock on'thefirst floor was either burned or
inined. The Ire shot ups to • the third story
"through the,carriage , way for . belting, but the
damagedone or, the econd,and third'floors was
only slight. The loss on the machinery and
alto& is estimated atnot lees than $5,000; and is
Sully insured in the Fire' Association. and New
Torkcompanies. The was damaged tor*the extentof übbut '151,500 and, is insuredin the
Fire Association; , .

•

•

DisomErax.Eol3l3E CASE.-Ann Myers.was arrw
Zedyesterday by Policeman Hart, on suspicion Of,

.lavingrobbed a man of $25 at a house ,No. '8
Callowhill street. ,'She was held in $l,OOO bailby
.411d. Toland. Last night Sergeant Murray and asquad...of theseventh District Police Made a, des-
cent on the house and captUred Chas. Horn, the
-alleged/proprietor and six others, males and fo.:
zanies. Theprisoners had a hearing this morn-
Sng before Ald; Toiand. Hera wiieheld in $l,OOO
•to answer the charge of keeping a disorderly
louse, and the others were; beld..3b, keep the

CRUELTY TO AranAva.—reter Riehl,the, driver
of a team on Broad street,Watt 'arrested yesterday
for cruelly boating his anitnalg:, He was lined by
Alderman

AlderMan Jones-hadbefore himyesterday Peter
Ryan "charged withcruelty to' animals. He had
been driving a horse Vvhichwas very lame. At
:Fifteenth andFilbert streets the animal fell down
and could not be got up again. 'Ryan was fined
*lo,andmaahel.d in $4OO bail for his appearance
at Court. ;

AN Elsonsaarm. SCAMP.—John Hickey was
before AM. Eggleton, this morning, upon the
charge of larceny. He had been provided, with
a hoMe at the house of Mr. Shorten'on Pale-
thorp street, near Jefferson, and it is alleged he
rewarded'the kindness of John Shorten by rob-
bing him of a watch, a hat, pair ofpants, and
several other articles. Hickey was held in $6013
bail to answer at court.

SNEAI TIIIEF.—A young negro, named Henry
Robinson, sneaked into a house in the neighbor-
hood ofNinth and Lombard streets,yehterday af-
ternoon, and stole a watch. He was arrested just
after he had pawned the time-keeper. Alderman
NiorroW'committed Robinson. The stolen prop-
erty was recovered bY Policeman Hunter of the
Fifth-districti-who-arresteci-the-thiet-

RECEINZNO STOLEN Goobs.---John and Mary
Fitzgerald, who keep a small store at No. 608
Tenn street, were before Alderman Carpenter,
this morning. on the charge of receiving stolen
goods. It Is alleged that they have been in the
habit o 1 buying articles stolen from the: markets
by boyi. They were held in43800 bail,for trial. •

Fm U`i 41133 Firm WARD.,';—The alarm of fire
about noon to-day was caused' by the- pardal

u‘iiBb tug of theroof of thecooper shop of Samuel
G. L /No. 116 Gothic street. The Mama were
extin hed by the Hibernia Fire , Company.
The damage done was not serious. ~

Rommux.—Two cases of .hats and a, bundle
were stolen from thestore of Weyl & Rosen-
helm. NO. 7.26 Chestnut street, about 8 &clock
this morning.,, The articles had been' left at' the
store by an expressman but a short 'time before
they were stolen.

FATAL .RESULT.—WiIIiaM Morrison was the
name of theboy who was run over by a freight
train on W,asbington avenue, neartighth street,
yesterday mnning. The injured lad died this
morning, at the Pennsylvania Hospital.

•

MARKET Trnzp.—John Dougherty was com-
mitted this morning byAldermari Carpenter, to
answer the charge of the larceny of a barrel of
sweet potatoes from Dock street market.

THE UNION PACIFIC neranoen.—Since the
middle of July last, when the editorial excursion
party visited the terminus of the Union Pacific
.P,ailroad, one hundred miles of track have been laid,
making eight hundred milesof road in running
order. The enormous business awaiting the
completion of this great work may be guessed at
from the single item of Government transporta-
tion required for the military posts in the Indian
country. Last year, when the average length of
the road was less than 400 miles, theGovernment
transportation amounted to $700,000. Thesame
freight, transported by wagons, would have cost
*2,625,000. This disproportion becomes vastly
greater as the road advances, so that the Govern-ment will undoubtedly be more than repaid forall its expenditures infreight alone, irrespective
of the great appreciation in the value of thepublic lands.

During the year ending. June 30, 1868,the earn-ings of the road were $4,246,040, and the expen-ses, $2,681, 757, making a net earningof$1,561,-
283, and authorizing the Company to make areduction of twenty-five per cent. on theircharges

The UnionPacific Railroad isbeing built withstartling rapidity, but the work is being done
in the very.,best style, in every particular. Theimpartiallestimony ofra large party of intelli-
gent gentlemen who have lately returned from
a careful examination of the road, isunanimousupon this Important point. _The Company, with
all its anxiety to get through to the Pacific, isworking 'upon-the true policy ofdoing-its work
well in the first place, and this fact constttutea
one of the strongest arguments to capitalists, in
favor of the valueof itesecurities.

The Bonds of the: . Company, the whole issue
of which will only be thirty million dollars,eighteen millions of which.have already been
,sold, are payable, principal ,and. interest in gold.This has been made doubly secure by a special
covenant executed by' the Company to theTrustees of the First Mortgage Bonds, and at
once constitutes the Bonds as a first-class se-curity inall respects. In less than a year, trainswill be running through to San Francisco, andthe trade that will be poured upon the road willbe enormouts. If thetheory is correct thatduringthe next thirty years, the rate of interest in theUnited States will decline as it has done in theold countries of Europe, wehave a right to ex-pect that each six per cent. securities as thesewill be held at ashigh apremium as those of thisGovernment, which, in 1857, were bought in atfrom 20 to 28 per cent, above par.Many attempts have been made by interestedparties to depreciate the stability and soundnessof this great national enterprise, but they haveall failed, simply because of its real intrinsicmerit and value. Its securities constitute one ofthe very best permanent investments offered forcapital anywhere, and It cannot be a' very longtime before the announcement will be made thatits Bonds are all sold. Messrs. Delltiven 'esBrother,the well-known Bankers, are theagentof-the Company in this city, and are now offeringthe First Mortgage Coupon Bonds, at 102.

To-oer the great Fair opens at Wilmington.
Let allgo who can.

Cano.—We are now prepared to receive Paint-
ings, for our firsts/de; must be in this week to be
ineinded in catalogue. B. Soon, Ja.
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Tun Usrox LEAGUE Mrorrzno.—One of the
novel featuresof the greatMass MeetingonTues-
day..night was the exhibition from one of the
balconies of theLeague House, of a series ofbetautiful stereoptle dissolving viewainnder thedirection O. 11: Willard, the ,well-knovraphotographer. A largescreen was erected on the
north balcony of the bttilding, and a successiono: pictures were .thrownupon it from a
powerful instrument. Commencing with a re-
volving wheel of brilliant colors, successivechanges presented the legend, "Vermont Betsthe Ball in Motion, 27,0 W majority," followedby "MaineRolls. It Oaf'23,000 majority." Thisgave place to ' a superb AmericanEagle, .widelr, in turn, dissolved into
a colossal' portrait of General Grant, whichwas greeted with'a tempest of cheers from thedelighted crovid: The Martyr President Lincblu-and many of our distingrdshed military, and naval
heroes were also shown, together with severallinepieces ofstatuary. A strilcinge/fect was also
produced by theillumination of the beautiful Aeg
at themast-head of theLeague House, by meansof a Drummond light. The exhibition was a
great success in point of good taste, arillianey,
and completertess, and intrcduced a most tittraa,tive addition to the machinery of our politicalgatherings.. '

•THE REPUBLICAN INVINCIBLEB.—The. Invin-
cibles parade this evening to , attend, a meet-
ing at Fortx-first street and Lancaster avenue.
They willmarch over the following route : Fromheadquarters out Chestnut to Thirtieth street; up
Thirtieth to :Market; • out Market to Lancaster
avenue;' nPLancaster avenue to Thirty fifth
street; Up Thirty-fifth to Baring; out Baring toLancaster avenue; upLancaster Avenue to Forty-first street. . • ' •

Damn. the famous ArcticSoda Water and readtheEvitsmoldumarrtn. atHillman's News Stand,
at:North Penosylvmda Depot.

CITY NOTICES.
•ELSOANT TiLPORTATION OF FANCY GOODS.-

Manyofdor readers are doubtless familiar with the
poptilaeold Stationery aikd Fanc ods Emporiumpf Martin .k Quayle, No 1085 Walnut street. Those
who lutve not yet been initiated into the,-delights of
this attractivetstablishmtuathave a •treat to reserve:They have recently embellished, with excellent taste,the interiorof their store, and are now opening a su-
perb invoke of elegant fancy articles, among whichwe may specify,,aepopular novelties, too new= magicmirrore,intended to adornbay-windows; their Frenchreticules, or lunch-bags; Swiss carved articles in • va-
riety, such as music-stands, etageres, letterracks, to-
gether with a tine assortment of cheap dolls and a
hundred other articles of utility andfancy, suitable'
for gifts and calculated to add to the attractions of
home.

1r is WoNDEitrim how chogi goods are sold atGay's China Palace, 1022 Chestnut street. The stockwas all selected by Mr. Gay in person fromthe largestmanufachtudes in Europe. `The cause oftheirbeing so
remarkably-cheap is thegreatreduction of prices on
the otbereide ofthe water. Business being very dull,all the manufacturers have large stocks on hand, and
are willingto discount largely to effect sales. Belowwe quote prices ofa few staple goods. Fancy are at a
still greater discount.
White French China Cups and Saucers, per set, •12 pieces $1 25White Stone China Cups and Saucers, per set, 12

pieces ... 60
White French China Dining Platee,9X, inches,per

. 2 00
White Stone ChinaDining Plates, 03p inches, perdozen *.

.
..

• ..................150White Stone China Chamber Sets, 12 pieces, per
set__

...... .................... 800
Cut Glass Goblets, per .d0zen.......... ..... 2 25
Blown Glass Goblets, per dozen 1 50Cut Glass Tumblers, per d0zen.......... .. 1 25

Gonce, ! GOING ! ! GONE! ! !—Faster than the
.Adetloneer's hammerknocks down merchandise, ne-
glect disposes ofthe teeth. Bid, therefore, for that
prise of life, a perfectset, by brushing them regularlywith SOZOOONT.

"SPALIMCG'S GLUE" has now taken the place
-of-all Cements and Mucilages.

THE OIMPA CABLE.
With China 8008 willUncle Sam

Be joinedby wire cable—
Our California line ofships

To beat John Ball are able.

Far o'er the sea, both silk and tea
To Yankee laud are coming,While Mr. Bull with rage is fallToeeethistradeslipfromhim.

'Tie thus the trade of China comes
To Yankee hands quite ' willing;

For suits ofclothes at Stokes and Co.'sLarge China ordersfilling
At 824 Chestnutstreet

Now is nur, 'rims to purchase your -hats and
cup., Gents! Get the cheapest and best, at

Cnasi.ss OAKFORD & SONS.
834 aid 536 Chettant Sired.

Jurormorrs mothers and nurses use for children
a eat() and pleasant medicine in BovrEn'a INFANT Con,, , .DIAL.

BIIRG/CAL INSTAUBLEISTS-1131d- druggists' 61:1II-dries.
&ewers & Thurrirse.28 Beath Eighth street.

THE GIPSEY.—THE Gzranx, and other atylea ofMissee, and (11111dren'a Mats, at
OARFORDI3',

Continental Hotal.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.r - J. Isaacs, M. D.. Professor ofthe Eye and Ear,treats all diseases appertaining to Ute above members

' with the utmost success. Testimonials from the mostreliable sources in the city can heseen at this odice,No. 80.5 Arch street. The medical'faculty ate invited
to accompanytheir patients,es he has no secrets in hispractice. Artificial eyes inserted. IQo charge madefor examination,

OISOVERIES,, LIQUORS, &O.

TEAS ! TEAS ! ! TEAS !! !

One of the finest assortment of Teas (New Crop) everoffered to the citizens of Philadelphia, now in store, and
will be sofa to familiesby the package at wholesale Prices,

' VA.M.lafir JRI.44OOIWEC,SP
defrom prime quality of Southern White Wbeat,frothe beet mills in the Unitedthates, always on hand.

SALMON! •
ew Smoked and Spiced Salmon. Just received.

Families going to the country canhave their goods care.fully packed and delivered, free of charge, to any of thedepots in Philadelphia, All our Groceries are sold at thelowestrates and warrantedto be as rePreeenied.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK •

_..a4t. W.L. Maddockdteo.,)
Importers and Dealers in Fine Groceries, Wines, dm.115 8. Third"Street, below Ohestnutrmble-th a to grorp

ISJUDIFAIP DRESS WIEMIUMILIPIIRA.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LAbllß' DRESS FURNBILING AND SHOPPING EMPORIUM,

31 South Sixteenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.Ladies from any part of the United B totes cansend theirorders for Dross Materials, Dresses, Cloaks, sonnets,nhoes. Under Clothing,. ,Mourning Suits, Wedding 'Eros.Beau. Traveling Omuta, Jewelry. ; also, Children.,CI 4hlng.Infante Wardrobes, Gentlemen'sLinen. onein ordering Garments. Ladies will please send one oftheir DEBTantrum DER681.14 formeasurement • 110 dLadiesviatica the city should not fail to call and have theirmeasuresregistered forfuture convenience.starers.by permissiOn. to

1019Matn J014CHAesFuEtIsGt HeetMESSRS. HOMER,COLLADAY & CO..818 and 820 Chestnut street.Rut° 3mrp

EDUCATION.

SINOENG CLASSES FOR LADIES AND GENTLE.men. sio per quarter ofPA lessons.
A. R. TAYLOR.
1207 Filbert atreet.

HEAL 'ESTATEHALES.

it PUBLIC SALE—JAMES A. FREEALS.N, AUC-tloneer.—Fouastory Brick Dwelling. No:78o SouthNinth street, (corner ofFitzwater street) OnWed.nesday, Sept. 80.1868, at 12 o'clock. noon. will be sold atpublic sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, the followingdescribed Beal Estate: AU that certain lot or piece ofwater streetsbeingo sold beastcorner of Ninth and Fitz.waterstreetalB feet front on Ninth street, and ex.tending in depth eastward on thenorth line on Fitzwaterstreet 76 feet, and on tho mouth line 76 feet 8 9 10 inches;including at therear end thereofDart of an alley 8 feet inwidth and 36 feet in length, leading intoand from Fitz.water street, of which alley way thi. property said thetwo adjoining lots on the south have the use.She above isa four4tou brick dwelling, New-Yorkstyle; has bath, ranter gu fixtures. dro.• The walls alongthe streets are studded and dry, tin roof, newly paperedand painted,and in good order. Will rent for $6OO, Lilearof ineumbrance. Key at the auction store,W 5100 tobe paidat the time of 'ale.
5017a 9 JAMES A. FEEEfdANAuctionoer.

Store. 4311Walnutitreot.

Reatituarteta Repttlietth Invinclbles
ORDER

The Club win assemble TEII7IISDAY EliEkNO.Sept. 17. 1568. at 7 o'clock, Mimi; for -pgnuts 'to West
Yhlhidelphla. to participate in the Meeting ist,Eart-941rststreet end Samford ayerme. ••• • • •

By orderof BENi.t.IXAVDMI._ et Marshal.Rzns. Limistml Anbtaid minihau:Tormk. 'iele.m2l4

Union Republican Naturalikation
Committee

SILLai,DT DAILY itHOERR -

No. 416 Library Street,
111.0.HONG, Chttirmano

ser FOURTEENTH.WARD! wimp!FOR
In compßance with the call o. thoCity Union.Republi.canExecutive committee, the UnionRepublican citizensof the Fourteenth Ward will assemble at the immoral Pre.clod. Houses, on FRIDAYEVENING NEXT, 18th inst,

at yjd o'clock, forthe purpose Worming ereallCt Orgalli•=MEM

strFirst Precinct—N.. E. comer sZletrenth and CAHOWhiIIeete.
Second Precinct—N. E. car: ThirteCnth' exidVallowhilL'Third Precinct—BSlRidge avenue: •
Fourth Precinct—itng Garden ,•Fifth Precinct-8. .cornerElevetit,h'and Coates.Sixth Precinct-Bp gGarden Hall.‘,. -Seventh Precinct—N. B. corner glerenth'and Parrish.Eighth Precinct—S. 'SF:corner Twelfth and Parriab.By order of the WardExecutive committee

• • H. G. SIOBBL. Freeident.Jacon ibirn.Secretary..A • •
•

gam.• ` *E. • e
•""' Seventh Precinct: Thirteenth Wart, /Mon.meeting on FRIDAY Oept. 18, Sisth so.Brown. - • sel7.2t ro•

411.111R96"TINGS, 11/01).

1868. BALL., 1888
"GLEN ECHO MILLS."

McCALOM, CREASE & SLOAN
Manufacturers and Importers of

CARPETING,•
Wholesale and Retail' Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESTNUT *ST.,
Opposite Independence Flail.
aeLtu th a arIITIP

CARPETING&
FAIL. CIIPIENTIST4I3-•

Elegant Wiltons, Velvets, Brussels,
Thp:TRIES, 3 Ha and INGRAM

Parlor, Ball and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH -STREET,

Betweenaltnth and Tenth Streets. sel6Sairpti

NEW CARPETS,
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to order for

REEVE L KNIGHT & SON,
Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street.

N'Ettalf(MU:s

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD CO.

We have justreceived in _detail the statement of theoperations of the CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROADCOMPANY for the first six months of the current year.The figures are:
Grass Earnings. Operating Expenses. Ed Earnings.
$607,634 29 gold. $217,983 63 gold. $369,650 66 gold.

As the Brut train paned across the mountains on theof Junethe road was not fairly open for the legiti-mate truffle until July lot. The above is practically the!matinee on 93 miles to Cisco; although 25 to 135 miles ofdisconnected road were worked on the last elope it wasno source of profit; moreover much of the freight wouldnaturally be held back for the continuous rail.
Thegross earnings for July were

$260,000 00 Gold.
We suppose the enemas during that time notto exceedThirty-Ave per cent.
We have on band for sale ,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Paying 6per cent. interest in gold,

Pr inoipal alio payable in goldat 103 and
accrued interest.

No. 40 S. 'Third St.

COLEBROORDALE RAILROAD CO,
6 PER CENT. BONDS.

FREEPROM ALL TAXES.
Interest guaranteed by the Philadelphia

and Reading Railroad.
FOR SALE AT 85..

Thu road,l9 miles long, is located in one of the richestmineral eecialons in the State, and,__by its co dforme another route between the licauyuil•landLehighValleye.

BOWEN & FOX,
• 13 Merohanta' Exchange.aulsbn

P_ONATAOAI4 ,NOTICES. FINAN4JW,.

rrati.E

PACIFIC RAII4ROM),
receiving the aid and supervision of the Government,and
carried forward by the extraordinary ,resources and
energyof the powerful' Corporations to whomitwas en:
trusted-rig rigidly approaching completion, and it Is safe
to say thatrim YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO WILL
BE CONNECTEDBY RAIL BY THE

FOURTH OFMLY NEXT.,

Mere then two-thirds of the Through MoundBranches
between the Missouri River end the -Pectic Ottani are
constnusted. at acost of nearly

onE AztuNpunp MILLIONS,
Ana the rewarder is being pushed forward with on
paralleled vigor. The ;

CENTRAL PACIFIC' RAILROAD CO
to whom belongs the Western and Prhicipal Portion of
the 310243ter3 14ne, receive from the United States
Governnient:

I. Theright of way through the Territories,
with the u:se of timber and materials along the

, ,

11. An obsolete grtutt of, twenty sections per.
mile (12,800.apres) of the r'Jame LANDS on the
line, the Inittimium value of which'isnow,'Szed
at$2 50 per. acre.

111. A special issue of U. S. Six •per cent.
Bondsi at the aTerage rate-of $85,000per mile,
delivered as thework progiessos; which the Com-pany areallowed to repay within thirty year&mainly by transportation services.

IV. Authority to issue their own First•Mor-
tgage Bonds to the same amount, having.the'pre-
ferred lien—superior to that of the Government.

V. It receives, inaddition, donations and sub-
sidies from the State and Cities of California,
amounting to more than 83,000,000 in gold: •

Or an agsregato of Cash Resources for construction ofMORETHAN SIXTY MILLIONS UPON 725MMES. In-dependent of the ten millions of acres of public lands.and further autooriptions to the Capital Stock. Theearly completion of the enterprise is therefore beyond alldoubt
This Company have already carried their road success.

folly across the Sierra Nevada Mountains.and are rapidlyextending the track across the Salt Lake Palm, andhave already a valuable waytrafile thereon. Besides amileage upon all through business, this road, having thebeet lands for settlement, the most productive mines, the
nearest markets, and being exempt from competition,
will always command large revenues. The not earnings
upon the completed portion are more than double the
totr.l annual interest liabilities to be assumed thereupon.

he undersigned offer for sale, and recommend to in-
vestors. the

First Mortgage 30-year Gold Bonds

Central Pacific Railroad Company,
bearing ehper cent.. per. annum_interest. _both principal
and interest payable in "UNITED i3TATVI GOLDCOIN." ThereBonds are the first lien upon oneof the
'Lou productive and valuable railroad lines in the world
—a line which will be finishedwithin twelve monflus.andwhich is already earning. atter paying operating or.
ceases, more than twice the annual Charge of its Bondeddebt. They are already widely known and esteemed inthis country and Europe, and it Ls believedthe remainder
of the Loan will speedily bo taken.

A limited amount will be as-Posed ofat •

03 per cent., and Accrued Interest, In
Cdriency.

is Bonds are of $l,OOO each, with semi annual gold
coupons attached, payable InJuly and January.

itgil^ The Company reserve the right to advance theprice at any time; but all orders actually in transifu atthe time of any such advance will be filled at present
price . At this time they pay more than 8 per cent upon
the investment, and have, from Nationaland .s'tate laws.
guarantees eupertor to any other corporate securities
now offered.

We receive all classes of Government Bonds, at their
full market rates, in exchange for the Central. PacificRailroad Bonds, thus enabling the holdersto realize fromSTO 10 PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the Principal oftheir investments equally 'Secure.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt attention. In-
formation,Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., giving a full ac-
count of the Organization. Progress, Business and Pros-pects-of theEnterprise furnished on application. Bondssent byreturn Express at our cost.

Saban/intim:isreceived by Bank° and Bankers. AgentsfOrthe Loan, and by

BOWEN &FOX,Opetlal Agti.,l3 fferehant Ex.
De aivia & BRO., 40 South Third Street.
C. T. YERKES et CO
KURTZ& HOWARD
WM. PA INTER CO

Mr-All descriptions of GOVERNMENT fiEODRITEESBOUGHT, SOLD,OR EXCHANGED. at our office andby Mail and Telegraph AT MARKETRATES.
VW-ACCOUNTS OF BANKS, BANKERS, and others

received andfavorable arrangements made for desirable
accounts,

FISK & HATCH,
BARKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

Financial Agents ofthe Cintral Pacific R. R. Co.t
No.:5 Nassatt Street, New York.Bel7.sh

BANKING HOUSE

ParCOOKE 4160
u. 2 and 114 So. T.Eußri ST. PR LAVE.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

we will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the new 'National Life InsuranceCompany of the UnitedStates. Full informationgiven at our office.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO'S•
Mortgage ]Bonds,

DUE IN 1898,
FOR $5,000,000,

With interest at SIX PER CENT., payable on the first
days of Juneand December of each year, FREE FROMSTATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.
One Million Dollars of these Bonds.

Either Coupon orRegistered)
ARE OFFERED

AT NINETY-FIVE PEI,. CENT.,
With inOtest from the day of sale, free from State and
United,States taxes.

ForPartioulass, apply to •

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasunt6
Office of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Coinpatin

aul9
No 308 Walnut street, Ph.lisda•

. •

MISCELL&NCOUN.

Electric '..Te4gr01)4.,7:.U.'.-P.104a,.

THE EASTINDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S
OFFICE

Nos. 23 and 25 Nassau Street.

ORGANIZED 'UNDER SPECIAL CHARTER
FROM THE STATE OF NEWYORK.

Capital - - - 65,000,000
50,000 Shares, $lOO Each.

DIRECTORS.
Hox. Arrunsw G. Cu,ousPhiladelphia,
PAUL$. FOILBEFI, of Russell & Co., China....,• -

Plum. Bur umur.o ofP.Butterfield &Ca. NowYork.Isaac LITEILVONit, TIDAL Mich.Ceu. B. $r Beaton. •
ALZSANDEBROLLAND, Treas. Am. Ex. Co.,Now. York.

JANEB Noxosr, llsractuse. N. Y. -
O. H. Pamirs, Tress. West U.TeL Ca. N.Y.
Fix:Tours WEST'S r. of Westray, Gibbs & Ifardesstle,

N.Y.
Nicnos.asbliormrsi NoW York.

OFF/CFAS.
A. G.Currric. Praddent.
N.Mroxrxa.Vice President.
Grottos CONANT. Secretary. •
GEOIIOII Maas. (CsahierNationalliar& Comrtumwesitb)

Treasurer.pen. A. S. bloCitrur, Pldlsdelpbls. Solicitor.
The Chinese Government having ;(through the Ban.

Anson Burlingame) conceded •t 0 this Company theprivilege afconnecting the great seaports of the Sm.piss by submarine *stria tekgraph cable.we,vrovoss
commencing operations in China. and 4ityiriti downs a
tine of Sou mike at once. between the Altman() Portsviz: '

PoPulatton.Canton.....I. •• 4 ••
• ••••i•••• . •

•
•
• • •• • ...••a•• i •

•
• • :•74000,030MIICOK i••

. i.•• .•••••••••••
• . •• .. b .........'.•

..
••••-r ot 60.000Hon Itimi .. ; .' .•• ••4 ' k: 04000

Ca
0wat0w........................................

..
... 900.000Amoy • 250.000Foo•Chow L250. ..

Nan Chu DZIO
003
...

nirpo 420Liang.Chaan , ..........
.... . 4.. ....,......... . ......L'ha3 0005haugha1.........

.. . ..... ....., LOCu 000
Total.. .commerce . %%Man7bese Dome have a MW

an enormous domestic trade. besides which, e have§the
immense internal commerce of the Empire, radiatingfrom three points,through its canals and navigable rivers:

• rho cable being laid.' this company propose erecting
band lines and establishing a speedy and trustworthymeans of communication.which must command there.an everywhere else, the communications of the govern-
ment. of Mainers, and ofsocial life,' esPectallY Clam'Shehas noPcistoll astern, and her Orly meant now of
communicating laminationis by courieron land, and by
steamer§ on water.

The Western World knows that China to a verylarge
country, in tho main 'densely peopled; but few -yet sea.Hsu ttat she contains morethan a third of the, bcmanrace. The latest returns made to her central ant/unitiesfor taxing purPbtes, bY the localmagletrate% make her
population Four Hundred and Fburteen =lion. andthis is more likely to be under than over the actual air-gregate. Nearly all of these who are over ten years
old not only can, butdo read and writ% lies civilize.
tion Cie peculiar. but her literature is as extol.sive as that of Europe. China is a land
of teachers and traders; and t.bo latter are exceedingly
quick to avail themselves of every proffered facility for
procuring sarly blur:nation, It is obaerred in Cantor.nia that the Chinese mike great use of the-telegraph.though it thero tranalnits triderigixilifrillinfialinfin7.
day, great numbers of fleet steamers are *Wised by Chi.
nese merchants, and used by then exeltudvely for thetransmission of early Intelligente. If the teleigliPhpropose, connecting all their greatseaport% Were nowin
existence, it Is believed that its brininess would pay its
cost within the first Movers ofits successfuloPeratien.and would steadily increase thereafter. .

No enterpiso commends itself as to agreater degree
remunerative to capitallats and to ouriskole people. It
Is of a vast national importance UnrucierebillY, refflicall,
and evangelically.

Shares of this company. to a limited number.may beobtained at $llO each. $lO payable damn. $l5ontheist ofNoy ember. and g3, payable in monthly tintalmenta of62 LA each. commencing December let. lfra, on applies.Von to

DREXEL & ca,
No. 34 South Third Street, Philadelphia
To duly authorized batiks and banker! throuihont

Pennsylvania, andel the

Office of the company,
Nos. 28 and 25 RABBl‘l7 Street,

BEIM, YOJIILauti rp: •

Westward theLiar ofEmPire Takes its 'tate'
BEMIRE A. HOME Ml=gIOLDENSTiferE.

4RBINNIGRAMMTHO •:1 IDAMMON OF CILIFORNILA
-

• - •

Incorporated ander the lawa of theEitated4orentherfidth.•

11 o rti I!.TV, ,Bit B.And to encourage Immigration.Capital Stock.. .
..

. ALOOO.OOODivided into Mire WhareeZ iapthle InUNITED STATES OC/REENCICCertificatesof Stock iesupd t2.,Enbeeribere innnedlately
'the money.uponrece ipt of.No person atwinea toiwtd more than Five Shares.A Circular containing a full description of the propertyto be distributed among the Sots-crib= will De sent toany address uponrocer ifit ofstamps to coverreturnpostage.Informationas to prise of land in any part of the atatmor IMOD any o ther sub eet of interest to parties proposingto immigratemill be cheerfullyfurnishedupon receipt ofstall ps for postage. AU lettersshould be addressed.Secretary Immigrant Ilan:Mead Aasociation,POST OFFICE. BOX No. 66,_

au2B.lm rp, SANFRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA..

GO D'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,'
'or Warming and Ventilating Prieate Eli Public Btlildiagt
Also, the approved Cooling Apperathe,
AMERICAN KITQHENER

On toe European plan of hca &natalityandPeaMere_ol_conetrnetio& _for tut'~,and the tante elan of Private -
-

HOT AIR F URNACESrofthe htert inimovernenta: •
ORIMTH PATENTABOEDIEDIANTORI3.REQUITERS. VENWILILTORId, dr.c.

Union Steam andWater HeatiniCO.,*JAMES -P. WOOD & 4:-.loerti South FOORTMI Itreet,Philadelohll4-:-
--

B. M. FELIWALL.Superlntedident diiirpf ,

Va,lL .11.868
To Drudges' meLardk vtliatirge miengi tlicre vrp. offer u

DoilyWilmington Daily. Commenial,
.

It is the only dailypaper in the State. Its immeruse °in
culation and extended influence have madeit the choiceof all careful and judicious advertisers:1 or terms. apply to any. responsible advertising addlie9in Philadelphia or address , - .

JENKINS Ali 101, ihroprieton,
au:',l•Wt, rpg Wilmington.Del.

E. E;t 3EtC)167313" •
11:JPIIIOLSTESEB,••• ' •

No. 186 North Ninth Street
PHILADELPHIA.

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MATRESSES,CURTAINS AND CARPETS.ur Furniture Repaired arid Upholstered.
PO,Brorro

. .

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE ENOS tamiIIiFACTINUIS COMPIATElate Removed their Wareroometo r--No. 1106-Chestnut-Street.13INGEIF13 NEM, FAMILY EIEW/NOt

ac ideheole. Aerials. quiet and light Maim:ridcapable ofperforming a'w range vast br of work. .Miciu hem. fell. =thfraid. gather. cora tick. Multiembroidea tta.
whiny WM. E.COOP= Ascot.

ADVERTIBE. IEN THE DELAVtrAItETRIBIANR,

MUIdtIELLANEOVS.

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA.

Warriuged Pentomintly"Cored.
• Warraotpd Penoanont Cond.Without !Nary. tothollystem,

Without Potaillit or Colehlona..Byfang linrindly Only.
DB. FITLER'S

GREAT RHEIIBIA.IIO REBIRDY..

nit AND EMIG& INALblllllo2llti'Theonly standard. reliable, PoiltlVe. afaulblopernu
'zetacure ever dlteovered. It to'tvezraited to contalnothing hurtfulor Injurious to the intern.WARRANTED TOCUR! OR MONEYREFUNDED.'WARRANTED TO CUREOR MONEY REFUNDED.Thousands of Philadelphiareferences ofcures. Prepared

29 South 'Fourth Street, below Market.
G. 0.. MORRIS de 00f,Ritanne.ian'iin boet 4aadtieeof

tiO44UTZAIKILL
C) A 14

,°Mtge 'WalnutStreet' Tad. MutterStreet. Meat

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGSi'PAa

This Popular Oakum Wind nTh RenninOpenwail Oeteber..let.

WEILTIAT-41CN,
re7.IOtPROPRIETOR.

• REMOVAL.
TheOffice of the PHILADELPHIA. ANDI3OI:TERNALAIL 13TEAMB RIP OuldeANV has been exmovsafrom No. 214ROUTH DELAWAREAVENUEto

Queen .Street Wharf
Freight engagements willbe mode and NUendernie.kets told at No. Vr gigot street.uo•irtairs.etl66try* Whf. L. JAUER. General'gent.

DAVIS lIAJEICVEITC
AUC TIONEERS.

Eatabitshed. in 1805.
FIFTEEN YEARSPRBrIOUR EXPERIENCE.
Store No, 421. WalnulkThreet,

Roar dnitivace on Library street.
Increased Pm-finks/6r the Trananction ofthe OwingAsullon.Busissese.--- - - -

Large and Elegaat Rooms
10°112feet and 40:213feet

BILIS it =WC LN0131E0f OFKIMMINORsuZ6ato tb

THE'DELAWARE TRIBUNE,
OKO&N OF TUE

FARMERS AND FRUIT GROWERS
Of tho DelawareFadiumla (DelannunRail Easternof Maryland). For terms aptly to ,any ,reeponettne a&vertielneagency InPhiladdyliWor ddreesJELNKLNB & e'IM.NBON. Prx&rfetatr .an27a)t ay.) W.Unsfnat, crit. DeL

FriuM, imlnca & 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
VOW IN NUMOPNWODVI
Noma.WATKII=an& ONIA, 11411

IMSVEyUIIOIS.

The Liverpool & Lon-
don. a? globe ins=urance
Comp;any.

The Report ofthis Com-
panyfor iB6& shoius
Premiums - ,479, 278
Lojes - 3,344,728
and after paying ,a divi-
dend of 3o per cent., the
Total 21.ffets are, in Gold,

$1 7,00540-6.
ATWOOD SMITHs,

General Agent,'
No. 6 MERCH4NTS'EXCHANGE,

Phadephint,
WilE NVIS

NEW OHBOMO-LITHOGiAMEI-
AND

New Engravings:
.

JAMES'S. EAIILE.IIc, SONS,
816 CritesttLtit Street,,

Efave juEt received channirm NEW PIIBLICATIOI,A,prominent among tvnich are two AMERI-CAN LANDSCAPE SUBJECTS:
"THE HOME THEWILDeRNESS"

aIPFVOBII4
"PASTORAL ABODES',"

nyJAmnis rar.
. ,Afro s wonderful reproduction of oneof /MEYER'S fruit

"AREGA.I. DESSERT.".
LOOKING GLASS WAlp4oo.lo

AND
GApx,E4r,ox.,PA.lNTizirOs.

IiYdCINTDB- TULIPS.; .CROODB. -I.ItAR.elates, Mlles, Jonquils. and other BalboniFlower
tan. Roots for phuating In the toltomn,whoteasarand to

DERRY A. DR R../elO th.e.ltt6tlp 4 7.19 Otteistrad 4 eet._,
HYACINTH GLASSES IN GREAT- •V_AIGEIT.Fano/ FlowerPots. . • H.--W-)I3A.NEE.
eelo matt46t 4.;' -"-

- -414 Cheatnutetreet

WAMINe.
WANTED BY A GENTLEMAN AND WIPE. ANyr Unfurnished' ItoOm. with Boarding..in a Pritrato
feunlly. Beterences extbangel.Address box 8504, P. 0. 0016 3tria•

Allagif:lllsE IN TILE WILMINGTO-N-T*240:1.


